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Catarrh cannot be washed away with sprays, inhalations and such treat-
ment, nor ran it be smoked out with medicated tobacco, cigarettes, etc.
When you attempt to cure Catarrh with such things you are wasting' time
and allowing the impurities and poisons in the blood, which produce the
disease, to get so firmly rooted as to become not only a disgusting trouble,
but a very dangerous one. The annoying symptoms of ringing noises in the
ears, "hawking and spitting," headaches, mucus dropping back into the
throat, impairment to the senses of taste and smell, and a feeling of general
debility, prove that there is a deep-seate- d cause for Catarrh. This cause is
a polluted and unhealthy condition of the blood, and the disease cannot be
cured until this is removed. The only way to get rid of Catarrh permanently
is to purify the blood, and S. S. S. is the ideal remedy for this purpose. It
soon clears the system of all impurities, purges the blood of all catarrhal
matter and poisons, and effectually checks the progress of this disgusting
and g disease. S. S. S. puts the blood in perfect order, and as
this purer healthy blood goes to every nook and corner of the body Catarrh
is permanently cured. Book with information about Catarrh and medical
advice free. jf SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

YAVAPAI SENTIMEN1

ON TIMELY ISSUES

Matters Considered by the Republi-
can Delegation to Bisbee.

At a meeting of tlreYavapal county
republican ..delegates to the territor ial
convention, held Monday evening, the
following resolution was considered,
says the: Journal-Miner- :"

Be It Resolved, That it is the sense
of the delegates from Yavapai county
to the republican territorial convention
to be held at Bisbee on September 6.
iy06:

First That the paramount issue in
the coming campaign is the defeat jf
joint statehttod. While there are other
important questions to be considered,
we hold that they are all subordinate
and secondary as compared with this
most vital issue.

Second That the republican patty
of Arizona should endorse the national
administration under Theodore Roose-
velt, president of the United States,
except insofar as his attitude on the
subject of joint statehood is, concerned.

Third That both the republicans
and democrats in this teiritory and in
the national congress, who contributed
to the defeat of joint statehood for Ari-
zona !'

"and New Mexico should be com-
mended Inmost sincerely. Strong reso-
lutions, showing our feelings, should
be embodied in the platform".

Fourth That we endorse and give toour approval to the safe and econom-
ical administration of Joseph H. Kib-be- y,

governor, and to every consistent
endeavor put forth by the same, favor-
ing the equalization of taxes, but we
sincerely deprecate the fact that it is
being made to appear that corpora-
tions generally in this territory have
been remiss, and that Arizona is a corp-

oration-ridden territory. While it is
true that some of the largest producing
mines of the territory have not hereto-
fore paid what would appear o be a
fair proportion of the taxew, and the,
same may be true regarding other cor- -
Iorate interests, to some extent, great
care should be exercised In undertaking
to correct the evil, lest a wrong and
hurtful impression e created. Partic-
ularly is this true when referring to the S.
mining industry, upon which the very
foundation of Arizona's present and
future prosperity rests. The liberal
treatment and consideration that has
been accorded corporations in this ter-
ritory

it
has doubtless exercised a very

helpful influence and 'stimulated to a
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Pasadena, Cal. CARLTON
HOTEL

The Central hotel 2 E . Colo, st Kleo. lights,1'rivate Hath. Homelike. 6or, ft. 1,50. Euro,plan. Mm. J. K, Clarke. 7.x; r'd trip all beaches

Urban Academy
900 Beacon St., Los Angeles, Cal.

A Day Boarding School for Girls All
Departments.

Boys Under 12 Admitted

The Academy is an ideal boarding
school for boys between the ages of 6,
and 12. It combines all the 'comforts
of the most refined home, with very
best instruction. Gymnasium, skating
rink, tennis court, accommodations for
pony.

References, HON. WM. TAFT, Sec.
of War; Rt. Rev. Thomas Conaty, itBishop of Los Angeles and Monterey.

GEO. J. BIRKEL COMPANY
37 8. Spring 8t , Low Cal.

CURES CATARRH

very large degree the development of
our mines and building of railroads,
which has brought such wonderful re-

sults. Unfair accusations made against
corporations give color and strength to
the erroneous charges that have been
made and are being made by joint
statehood advocates, that corporate in-

terest of the territory are dominating,
and dishonest in their opposition to
joint statehood, the effect of which is
to discredit the management of the
principal industry of the territory in
the minds of the investing public
throughout the country, and create bad
feeling at home. Never in the history
of the territory has there been such
great activity in mining and such uni-
versal prosperity and good feeling, and
we have but started in the development
of the territory's unlimited resouices.
Corporate effort has made our territory
what it is today, made the markets for
our farmers, business avenues for our
merchants, furnished employment for
the day laborer, mechanic and employes
generally. The good work is well under
way; let us, as republicans, so far as it
lies in our power, see that it is not re-

tarded. It should be left to the dema-
gogue to play upon the prejudices of
unthinking people: a square deal all
around is what the republican party
stands for.

Fifth That this delegation should
use every honest effort to have the
foregoing sentiments embodied in the
territorial republican platform to. be
adopted by the said Bisbee convention.

While the delegates were unanimous
their opposition to joint statehood, it

was the conclusion of a majority pres-
ent and represented by proxy, that it
would be better for the delegation not

adopt resolutions of any character,
leaving the question of platform to be
determined after a confernce is had
with other delegations in attendance at
the convention.

o

SUPERVISORS WILL

GRANT FRANCHISE

For BacKeye Electric Road, but With
Certain Restrictions.

Some time ago S. S. Green and S.
Skull made application to the

hoard of supervisors for a franchise
for an electric car line between here
and Buckeye. While the franchise
has not yet been granted by the board

has been under its consideration,
and the supervisors have agreed upon
certain restrictions that will be plac- -

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hotel Lankershim
Seventh and Broadway

LOS ANGELES

Perfect appointments all modern
conveniences; courteous attention;
moderate prices. A hotel that ap-

peals to people In quest of comfort
and luxury; new and beautifully
furnished 300 rooms, 160 baths. All
outside rooms. Hot and cold run-
ning water, local and long distance
telephones In every room.

Special rates: Large, airy rooms,
$1.00 per day and up; with bath.
$1.50. European plan.

COOPER 6V DAVIS, Lesse.a.

Steinway, Ceciliati and Victor
Dealers.

THE HONEST STERLING
The Sterling piano has made a reputation for itself; it has gained

its enviable place In the public estimation by its own merits; its sweet-
ness of tone, its easy and responsive action, the beauty of design
shown in the cases, its durability in fact by everything that goes to-
ward making piano perfection.

Honesty is the watchword or the Sterling Company, and it. is in-
corporated In the Sterling Piano.

Prices From $350. Correspondence Invited

Angeles,

JSSTvSSSS& --Jewelry Catalog.No. 35
and save money on your purchases. Our guarantee of
high quality and correct style will cost you nothing.

CATALOG IS FREE. WRITE FOR IT TODAY.

BROCK & FEAGANS, Jewelers ' .
FOURTH A BROADWAY LOS ANGELES, CAL.

1 SPECIAL SALE
MISSES HATS

ONE LOT AT 50c
1 ONE LOT AT 75c

ONE LOT AT 1.00

Each one of these hats is regularly worth three times these prices.
Come in and see these hats.
These are BARGAINS.

STEINS

ed in the franchise and the district
attorney has been instructed to draw-u- p

the franchise including these re-
strictions." It is probable that its
soon as the franchise is prepared, it
will be granted by the board.

Some ot tne restrictions ari the fol-
lowing: Construction of the road
must commence within twelve months
after the granting of the franchise
iind at least ton miles of road must
be built each year until the line Is
completed.. The poles must not be
less than five feet from the- outside
rail, and nowhere may they be placed
on a traveled road. The track must
not be closer than fourteen feet from
the center of the highway. Cars must
not run less than once a day the first
year of the road's operation .and not
less than twice each day thereafter.
The maximum fare must not be more
than three cents and a half per mile
and no fare less than 10 cents. The
maximum freight rares for the new
road will carry freight as well as pas-
sengers, must not be more than three-quarte- rs

of a cent and no charge less
than 25 fpnts.

Acting upon a petition presented -- by
a number of citizens the supervisors
ordered the opening of a county lo.id
68 feet wide to commence at the
northeast corner of the northwest
quarter section So, township 1 north,
range 3 east and extending west on
the section line between the southwest
quarter of section lit, township 1

north, range 3 east and the northwest
quarter of section 30. townshiu 1

north range 3 east between sections
24 and 25. township 1 north, ra re 2

ast and between sections 23 and 26.
township 1 north, range 2 east and
between sections 22 and 2" township
1 north, range 2 east in road d'stiici
No. 15.

County Treasurer Hayden made his
report of business for August, to the
board from .which the following fig

J ...

Doctor- - HIBBARD;

The Public Will
Please TaKe Notice
Refreshed and invigorated DR. HIB-

BARD has rturupl from In.-- rummer va-- i

iition. KurinK his sojourn through Colorado
he I) an visit'il ths prt ik i pii I points of interrtl,
including Pike's 1'eak. ;nrln-of-the-(To-

Manitou, Cripple Creek, and many places
about Colorado Springs lie has also given
sK-cia- l attention to the Sanit arium ami j

Hospital feijitics oi Penver and the;
Kocky Mountain section, thus combining
recreation with information from a proles- -

sionai view-poin- t. The latest methods of j

treatment have been duly noted, so that pa- -

tients may have the fullest Ixnetits of up-to- -

lute. investigation. There is too
ninth of a tendency on the part of many phy- - .

sicians to get into a rut. anl stay there. niHk-- ,
iug no advance. Dr. Hibbard long ago j

resolved never to allow himself to lie misled
thus. His motto as a specialist is to Gthe bat. His watchwords arc .Attainment and Advancement. 1 o tie n
genuinely sueces.-iu- l specialist one must con-
stantly jfo forward. More than ever
the iJoetor ieels that he is prepared to give In-

patient thoroughly progressive ami strictly
rename treatment ay truly scientific as can i.c
had anywhere.. If afflicted, acquaint yourself
with lr. Hibbard ami decide whether he is an
educated ami experienced specialist. Con-- jsulfation Hibbard Building, -

h. Second Avenue.

Kothing Succeeds Lino Success.

IS KNCVW Hhn-IOHOU-

THE SOUTHWEST AS A

Leaiini Specialist
In CHRON'C DISEASES

He has the confidence
and patrounre of tu
leading business men
and most prominent
cit izens of Arizona The
lioctor ia u trraduato f

Harvard Medical Colleae Wa formerly a mem-
ber of the Rhode Island and Colorado State Medical
Societies, and Umiko averts, i'tssioN Exam
ink a. Health ij wealth Economy to ".o well I

Are you suffering from some chronic aBection'
Are rou weak, sick and unable to perform the
ordinary duties of life? If so, beware of paten,
medicines, inexperienced and unskilled physi-
cians. Dr. Hibbard employs none but rational
and scientific methods he usee no injurious
drtura in removing the poisonous effects of
BLOOD AND PRIVATE DISEASES from the
system. SEXUAL. WEAKNESS, with all its
baneful effects positively cured by the latent
end best remedies. Chronic, nervous, blood,
kidney, urinary, bladder and special diseases
treated ia a strictly manner.

Hibbard Building,
26-2- 9 South 2nd Av., Phsenix. Arizona.

Consultation free. Hours 10 to 12 ; 1 to 3, and
6 to 7, Address all comrennient ionx.
SKILLFUL SUCCESSFUL

tEUABLB PROGRESSrve

ip of Bear

on Drugs denotes Pu-

rity, Reliability and
Full .Weight at

RIGHT PRICES

The BEAR DRUG STORE

The place you get what you

ask for at popular prices.

i Opp. City Hall. i

ures are taken: There was on hand
August 1st, $30,411.80; during the
month there was received $4,443.97.
making a iotal of $34,S55.77. lis
bursed during the month was $8,921.6S,
leaving on hand. $25,334.09. The col-

lections for the month of August were
small and it is expected that thosi
for September will be but little larger,
but the succeed'ng few months will
be good ones for taxes will commence
coming in.

The expenditures from the different
fui ds were as fo'.lows: Paid out of
the county expense fund, $2.761.5S out
of the salary fund. $2,479.12; out o?
the road fund, $839.34: out of the coun
'.y school fund. $ 1.!:. 7 G; out of th.-hig- h

school maintenance fund. $14. St
and out of the high school board fund.
$S6l.oo.

The balance on hand at this dat
last year was $27,330.79. the difference
between that and the present balance
being a little less than 3.ioiO; about
what was contributed to the San
Francisco relief fund by the county.

Kor months I had ereat trouble wfth mTttnrosra I

and uteri all kinds of medicines. Aly tAngue fjftg I

Been ai tuully h art-e- u tra-f- . my breath having )

a bail olir. Two week nffi a friend recommendedCascarftH ant after nKinu them 1 can willingly andcheerfully nay that Ihey have entirely cured me. Itherefore let you lrno that I shall recommend,them to any one snflering from such tronbles." I

Ciias. U. Uttlpuu, W Kivingtuii St., New York, N.Y. I

TSSl Best For

I I mJ The Bowel

V CANDY CATHARTIC '

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do Oood,
WeTerbicken, Weaken or Gripe. 10c. i.Sc, Wo. Never
sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped CUUlGuaranteed to cure or yonr money back. '

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 598

AXXUAL SALE. TEH MILLION BOXES I

E. S. WAKEUN
GROCER CO....

We are expect-

ing several cars

New Pack

Canned Goods

very soon.
'

j

Our Prices

Will Be Low.

E. S. Wakelin
Grocer Go.

E. 8. WAKELIN
GROCER CO....

Last Chance

Kev more medium weight suits,
suitable for fall and winter wear,
going at greatly reduced prices.

r

$25.00 Suits

Reduced lo $15.00
$20.00 Suits

Reduced to 13.50
SI5.00 Suits

Reduced to 10.00
$10.00 Suits

Reduced to 6.50

Hurry ami get in on this great
money saving opportunity.

CHICKEN,

Steaks and Chops

AT

Ford Hotel Bar
AND

Grill Room

You Must Stop
for a cool room and
quiet nights rest...

The Williams House,
Maricopa. Arizona.

Ship Your Live Slock
TO

CLAY ROBINSON & COMPANY

Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

Best service In ALL departments.
Expert salesmen, cattle, sheep and
hogs. Let ua send you our weekly
market letter.

HOUSES AT
Kansas City, Denver, St. Joseph,
Omaha, Sioux City, St. Paul, Chicago,
Buffalo.

UNION RESTAURANT!
Commercial Hotel Building, South i

Center St.
MEALS - - - 25 CENTS.

Dining room clean, cooL pleasant.

CLINTON CAMPBELL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND SLPERINTENDENT

p. n p.nt kka.
PHONE BED 4Q4 PHOENIX. ARIZONA

BULK OYSTERS

BulK Oysters
BULK OYSTERS

First oi the Season

FINE, BIG, FRESH

OYSTERS
S.J.TRIBOLET,

!1

n

110-11- 6 E. Washington St.

Phone Main 6.
Wholesale. Retail.J

PATENT.

PATENTS Hmrd Harpbam. Lm
Arif.lM. Bnd far free hook on patent.

THE HOFFMAN
EVERYTHING IIRST CLASS

Micholob Bneron Draught
JACK GIBSON, Proprietor.

0 "GOSART"
GUARANTEE.

ON A TANK IS A

Give us

"Elbow"

room
And we'll' turn tlie entire course
of your drainago system. You
are menacing the health of many
poisons if your plumbing is bad.

GOSAR T
PLUMBING CO.

21 -- SO North ftaeand Avtnu,
PHOENIX. ARIZONA.
Fhoa M 38J lit. U 220.

15

East Lake Park
CS2; Res. phone. Black 54

C. F. Berger, Mgr. Park phone. Black j

Week of September 3

THE EASTLAKE STOCK CO,

Headed by Laurence Underwood and
an excellent cast.

Tnursday Friday and Saturday, the
Domestic Comedy,

Flies in the Web
Dancins Tuesday. Fridav and Satur- -

day nijihts. :

Prices 10, 20, 30 and 50 cents. Seats
on sale at Sanichaa.

1W

rT$:lj!G

is inuie cusioT if yuur yavimis are earn

ing 4 per cent in the

41

THE HOME SAVINGS BANK &

TRUST COMPANY

Between Hotel Adam aad PoatofSr.
Phoenix: Artzoaa.

Farmers,
Miners,
Prospectors.
Get the best eta.pl a at
the lowest prlcea. We bare a
large and well a&sorted a took
of groceries that's why our
store Is bo busy all the time.

Tha finest TEAS and COF-
FEES.

Buy Grlabel'a Grooariaa.

Frank Griehel's
211-22- 0 W. Washington fct.

Phona 43 T.

PRESC0T1 BU1SNESS FIRMS.

ffotel Burke
AMERICAN PLAN.

PRESCOTT. ARIZONA.

105 roomi. AH modern conveniences.
A atrlctly firat-cla- aa and modern hotel.
Sample rooms for commercial men.

THE PALACE
PRESCOTT. ARIZONA.

8trictly on the European plan. Roorni
by the day, week or month. Flnent
bar and club rooms la the south-west- .

CROW, SMITH & BELCHER.
Proprietor.

afsiaaaf- - -vTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

! Hie
Bashford - Surmisfer ?

4-- Company.
u.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
if DEALERS IN --f-

Qeneral
Merchandise

z Proscott, Arizena,

z WE CARRY FULL LINES OI
3

.3. EVERYTHING. WE HAVE A

BIG STORE. WE DO A BIQ

BUSINESS, BUT CAN DO -

MORE.

Whan 1m Prsscott it will pUasa 3.
us to hava you call and gat 4

acquaintod.
I t. ti till 1.4. i..v..i..t.,i.i 1 1 Hi
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New Fall Dress Goods
New Laces, 1906 Fall Patterns
1906 Fall patterns "Toile duNord" Ginghams
New Heavy Shirtings for Fall
New Flannelettes, 1906 Fall Patterns
New Table Linen, Fall 1906 Patterns
Krinkledown "The New" for Bath Robes
Russian Velours Up-to-Da- te for Bath Robes
Fall Patterns in Curtain Swisses
Big variety, Lace Curtains, 1906 Fall Patterns
Silk and Flannelette Kimonos for Fall
And many other new lines arriving daily

"THE BEST ALWAYS" fj


